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Commentary

Connective Aesthetics

Suzi Gablik

As an art critic in the 1990s, I no longer see my role as defending or promoting the work
of individual artists. I am more interested in advancing a profound and necessaryparadigm shift that I call connective aesthetics. It involves a shift away from the myth of the
hard-edged, autonomous individualist that has formed the artist's identity, particularlyin
modern times. The free and self-sufficient individual has long been the ideal of our
culture. Independent and self-motivated, the highly individualized consciousness seeks to
impose its own images upon the world. Artists see themselves as quintessential free agents
pursuing their own ends. Maintaining a deeply connected relationship with society is not
how the modernist vision has conceptualized aesthetic freedom or the principle of individual selfhood. We live so much in an ethos of competitiveness, which keeps us bound to
individualistic modes of thought and directed toward the making of products, that most
of us in the capitalist world have never had an experience of true community.
Georg Baselitz expressed the epitome of this detached, isolated, "value-free"consciousness in the catalogue for his exhibition at the Whitechapel Art Gallery in 1983:
The artist is not responsibleto anyone. His social role is asocial;his only responsibilityconsists
in an attitude to the work he does. Thereis no communicationwith anypublic whatsoever.
The artist can ask no question,and he makesno statement;he offersno information,and his
work cannot be used. It is the endproduct which counts, in my case, thepicture.1
Currently, a new, less specialized, less monocentric mythology of the artist is emerging
that affirms our radical relatedness.At this point, we need to cultivate the connective,
relational self as thoroughly as we have cultivated, in the many years of abstractthinking,
the mind geared to the principle of individual selfhood.
Cultural myths, however, do not die easily, especially when our personal commitment
to them is so strong that it is difficult even to entertain different premises. Even for an
artist like Christo, whose public projects such as the Running Fence (1972-76) or The
Umbrellas(1991) require the participation and cooperation of thousands of people, the
feeling of being emotionally independent and inwardly free still dominates the psyche. In
a recent interview, Christo stated:
The work is irrational and perhapsirresponsible.Nobody needsit. The work is a huge individualisticgesturethat is entirelydecided by me. ... One of thegreatestcontributionsof
modernart is the notion of individualism.... I think the artist can do anything he wants to
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Dion Johnson, age 13, Cooling Off
1989. Gelatinsilverprint, 11 x 14 in.
ShootingBackEducationand Media
Center,in collaborationwith the
WashingtonProjectfor the Arts

is mostimportantto me. The
do. Thisis whyI wouldneveraccepta commission.
Independence
workof art is a screamoffreedom.2
Freedommeansindependenceand self-determination.
Christo's"screamof freedom"
continuesto be the unwavering,ubiquitousmoralimperativethat is alwaysbrandished
politicallyas well as philosophicallyin the traditionof Westernthought.We seem,
however,to havefinallycome up againstthe limits of that particularparadigm,and now
thereis a realyearningfor a senseof communityand intimacythat hasbeenlostin modern
culture.LindaFryeBurnhamrecentlycommentedthat galleryarthas lost its resonance
for her:
There'stoomuchgoingon outside.Reallife is calling.I can no longerignoretheclamorof
disaster-economic,spiritual,environmental
politicaldisaster-in theworldin whichI move.
In thatcontext,mostartjust hasno "oomph,
"asan artistfriendputsit.3
For manypeople,it's time to move on and revisethe culturalmythsthat areguidingusto reassessour relationshipto the presentsocialframeworkand its practices.Institutional
modelsbasedon productdevelopmentand careerachievementecho the stereotypical
patriarchalidealsthat havebeen internalizedby so much of our culture.Art,with its
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subtextof powerand profit,is heavilyimplicatedin this ideology.Individualismand
freedomwerethe greatmodernistbuzzwords,but they arehardlythe most creative
responseto our planet'simmediateneeds,which now demandcomplexand sensitive
formsof interactionand linking.Such relationshipsrequirea consciousnessthat is
of individualism.In the postdifferentfromthe structuralisolationand self-referentiality
that
is
now
the
self
is no longerisolatedand
world
view
Cartesian,ecological
emerging,
self-containedbut relationaland interdependent.What arethe implicationsfor artbornof
thesechangesin our notionsof selfhood?
Art that is rootedin a "listening"self ratherthan in a disembodiedeye challengesthe
isolationistthinkingof our culturebecauseit focusesnot so much on individualsbut on
the way they interact.Such artistsasJudithBaca,John Malpede,MierleLaderman
Ukeles, SuzanneLacy,and Tim Rollinsuse artto increasetheirsenseof connectionwith
and
the community.Art that is groundedin the realizationof our interconnectedness
intersubjectivity-theintertwiningof self and others-has a qualityof relatednessthat
cannotbe fully realizedthroughmonologue:it can only come into its own in dialogue,as
open conversation.For manyartiststhis has meantexpandingthe numberof voicesto
which they heed or lettinggroupsthat havebeen previouslyexcludedspeakdirectlyof
theirown experience.It can also be understoodas a shift fromself-assertionto integration.
* When CaliforniaartistJonathanBorofskyand his collaborator,GaryGlassman,
traveledin 1985-86 to threedifferentprisonsin Californiato maketheirvideo-documentaryPrisoners,
they did morethan simplyobserveand describethe conditionsthey found:
listened
to
the prisonersto try and understandtheirplight.They wantedto underthey
standfor themselveswhat it meansto be a prisonerin this society-to lose your freedom
and live your life lockedup in a concretebox. Borofskyand Glassmaninterviewedthirtytwo prisonerswho agreedto talkabouttheirlives-their childhoods,families,hopes, and
what had gone wrongfor them. In the film, some of the prisonerssharepoemsthey have
writtenor show artworksthey havemade.They describethe oppressiveness
of life insidea
prison,whereeverythingis programmedandwherepeoplenevertalkspontaneouslyabout
themselvesbecauseno one is interested.Beingheard,accordingto Glassman,createsa
senseof empowerment.
* The ShootingBackEducationand MediaCenteris a photographyprojectstartedby
photojournalistJim Hubbardin 1989. Its purposeis to teachphotography,mediaskills,
and writingto homelesschildrenlivingin sheltersin the Washington,D.C., area.There
arenow some thirtyprofessionalphotographers
who workone-on-onewith childrenin
weeklyworkshopsat the shelters.Hubbardconceivedthe ideawhen he noticed,while
photographingin Washington'sCapitolCity Inn, a two-hundred-roommotel usedas a
shelter,how the childrenalwayswantedto use his cameras.The goal of ShootingBackis
to let the childrenspeakfor themselvesabouttheirenvironment,friends,and societyand
to offerthem encouragementand support.Photographsby some of the childrenwere
displayedin 1990 at the WashingtonProjectfor the Arts (fig. 1). MyraMiller,one of the
free-lancephotographers
who worksin the program,stated,"Iget a lot fromthe program.
The satisfactionof givingchildrenwho havenothingsomethingto look forwardto is
incredible."4

* On Mother'sDay in 1987, a processionof 430 olderwomen-all dressedin blackenteredthe huge, glass-enclosedCrystalCourtof the IDS Tower in downtownMinne4
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The CrystalQuilt, performance by
Suzanne Lacy, IDS Crystal Court,
Minneapolis, 10 May 1987

apolis.In a ceremoniallyorchestratedartworkby SuzanneLacy,the women sat in groups
of four at tablescoveredin black.They had come togetherto discusswith eachothertheir
accomplishmentsand disappointments,theirhopesand fearsaboutaging.A prerecorded
sound trackof the voicesof seventy-fivewomen at the tablesprojectedtheirreflections
loud enoughto be heardby an audiencelookingdown fromthe balconies.At the tables,
thewomenrearranged
theirhandsin unisonandslowlyfoldedbackthe blacktablecloths,
Miriam
redandyellowgeometricpatternsbeneath.Whenthe ritualwas
revealing
Schapiro's
over,membersof the audiencewereinvitedto presentthe performers
withscarvesandto place
themon thewomen'sshoulders,as if commemorating
a kindof publicinvestiture.
LacydedicatedTheCrystalQuilt(fig. 2) to her mother."Thegoalsin my work,"she
says,"aredefinitely... to empowerparticipants,to raiseconsciousnessaboutcertain
sharedconditionsof beingfemale."The messagebeingdisseminatedis thatolderwomen
arecoming of age and occupyinga moreprominentplacein the world."We'reno longer
sittinghome in the rockingchairand knitting,like you think of grandmasin the old days.
... We grandmasaren'tdoing that any more,"commentsone of the women on the
audiotape."I think a lot of senilitycomesfromthe factthat nobodyasksyou anything,"
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saysSt. PaulwriterMeridelLe Seuer."Nobodyasksyou to speak.Prettysoon, you lose
your memory.I suffera lot frompeoplenot listeningto me."5
These arejust threeexamplesof artistswhoseworkinvolveswhat OctavioPazcalls
"creativeparticipation."
Modernismcarriedus awayfroma senseof communityby
focusingonly on individualexperience.Ultimately,this individualisticfocus narrowedour
aestheticperspectiveas well. An isolatedego-subject,bent on individuationthrough
separation,is not givento interactionsthat areparticipatoryand communaland that
inviteempathicinvolvement.As Nancy Frasernotes in her book UnrulyPractices:
Themonologicviewis theRomanticindividualistviewin which... a solitaryvoice[is] crying
out into the nightagainstan utterlyundifferentiated
background.... Thereis no roomfor a
replythatcouldqualifyas a differentvoice.Thereis no roomfor interaction.6

Inviting in the other makes art more socially responsive. It is
not activism in the sense of the old paradigm, but an em-

pathic meansof seeingthroughanother'seyes,of stretching
,^
i ,~
i w ~~.y
,r?~
.~/~ .~
to createa wider
view of
the ego-self
our boundariesbeyond
the world ... Both are necessary.WhatI am suggestingis
not to abandonone infavor of the otherbut tofind a
greater balance between the two.

Certainlythe senseof beingisolatedand

alone with one's creations is a common
experience for artists in our culture, the

resultof modernism's
historic
failure
to
~connect
o with the archetypal"other."

and
To seeour
ourinterdependence
and
interdependence
is thefeminine
interconnectedness

notonly
perspective
thathasbeenmissing
in ourscientificthinkingandpolicy

making,but also in our aestheticphilosophy, which has been basedon traditions
of separationand heroicindependence,in which otherpeopleand the worldareviewedas
essentiallyalienforces.The politicsof connectiveaestheticsis verydifferent:it is oriented
towardthe achievementof sharedunderstandingsand the essentialintertwiningof self
and other,self and society.
Invitingin the othermakesartmoresociallyresponsive.It is not activismin the sense
of the old paradigm,but an empathicmeansof seeingthroughanother'seyes,of stretching our boundariesbeyondthe ego-selfto createa widerview of the world.The relational
self knowsthat it is embeddedin largersystemsand tendstowardintegration.The
independentself is investedin self-assertion.Both arenecessary.What I am suggestingis
not to abandonone in favorof the otherbut to find a greaterbalancebetweenthe two.
Today, the waron the canon reflectsthe crisesof Westernindividualismand the
moderntraditionof self that derivesfromconquestand erasureof the other.The new
connectiveaestheticsrecognizesthatwe live in a time in which our need for community
has becomecritical.Many artistsnow fashiontheirindividualityout of this interconnection and weaveit directlyinto theirwork.Overthe next few decades,I thinkwe will see
moreartthat is essentiallysocial,that rejectsthe mythsof neutralityand autonomy,as the
notion of atomicindividualsdiscreetlydividedfromeachothergivesway,within an
ecologicalparadigm,to a differentnotion of the self.
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